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Station 93 Construction  
Update 

The Station 93 addition construction is almost 
complete. Currently the contractors are working on the 
final finishes while the station 93 personnel start to 
assemble all interior storage and organization furniture. 
The tentative finish date should be by the end of June. 
Station 93 personnel are ready to move into the newly 
remodeled station and to get all of their trucks back in 
the station. 

Joining Poland Fire 
Anyone that is interested in joining the 

Poland Fire Department should contact the 

district office and/or stop at your local station 

any Tuesday night at 7:00pm and ask for a 

station officer  

Station 91 and District office 
111 South Main Street Poland, Oh 44514 
Station 92  
7619 Youngstown-Pitsburgh Rd Poland, Oh 44514 
Station 93 
2040 South Hubbard Rd. Lowellville, Oh 44436 
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Switch of Dispatch 
After more than 50 years, Poland Fire will be switching from its privately run 
dispatch center (AMR, Rural Metro, and Gold Cross) to a public based center 
– Austintown Township. The change will occur on July 1, 2021. 

The current plan with Austintown includes all eastern Mahoning County fire 
departments, including Springfield Township, to utilize the same dispatch and 
operational radio frequencies. Thus, prior to July 1, our radio and pagers will  

 
be upgraded in order to coordinate radio use with our surrounding communities. 

When the switch occurs, Austintown will receive both 911 calls and electronic data from Boardman Township. Presently, 
no electronic data is transferred from Boardman to AMR. With Austintown utilizing the County Computer Aided Dispatch 
(CAD) program, dispatchers will alert stations and apparatus based upon our preset response districts and the nature of 
the call. The dispatcher will also have Mutual Aid Box Alarm System (MABAS) information immediately available for all 
structure fire or technical rescue calls. With the switch, our personnel will also receive the call data (both call specific and 
stored) much quicker than before. 

This change, while costly, will improve our service to the community, and is part of our effort to consolidate dispatching 
throughout the county. The long-term plan is to have Poland Fire and Police dispatched from the same center, and to 
have all departments in the county to utilize the 800mz radio system. In the short term, we are looking forward to July 1. 

 

New Station 92 Personel  Station 91 Welcomes 
Amy Bender 

Amy Bender is the newest addition to 
Station 91. She grew up in Howland and 
currently resides on Evergreen with her 
husband of 5 years and two boys. Amy 
joined WRJFD to give back to the 
community and help people in their time of 
need, as well as satisfy her adrenaline-
junkie side. She plans to pursue her 
Firefighter I and EMT certifications in the 
Fall and is excited to continue building her 
career at Poland. She will be a first 
generation firefighter, and she hopes that 
her boys will want to follow in her footsteps. 

Aaron Whitinger is the newest addition to 
Station 92 as a Cadet. He follows in his 
father’s (John) footsteps who served with 
the Poland Fire Department for 20 years. 
Aaron plans on attending the Mahoning 
County Career and Technical Center to 
pursue Public Safety. Aaron’s interests 
include model trains and anything history 
related. Welcome to the team, Aaron! 

Aaron Whitinger 



 

  

On Saturday April 3rd, 2021 the fire community lost a great man. 
Nick Pope spent his life serving his community as a firefighter and first 
responder. Nick devoted a 48-year career to the fire service spanning from 
firefighter to chief. He served as Chief in Coitsville for many years before 
retiring. He joined both Poland Station 93 and Campbell FD to continue his 
fire career and to share his knowledge with the younger generation of 
firefighters. At Station 93, Nick considered himself the resident driver/ 
pumper for any call or training we would be on. He always would be 
standing by the truck with this big smile on his face watching all the 
younger guys pulling hose or doing evolutions, thankful that his time of 
humping hose was over. Nick enjoyed being part of the fire service and 
reliving the good old days by sharing all his stories.  

 
There were multiple stories Nick would tell of times throughout his 

career that stood out. One of the most memorable stories that Nick told 
Station 93 was the week before he passed regarding the day he became fire 
chief in Coitsville. During the weeks leading up to when he was to become 
chief of Coitsville, his fellow firefighters kept telling him that they were 
going to mess with him when he became the chief. On the day he officially 
became the fire chief, he took the day off work to get his new office in 
order. While he was at the station, a call came in for a barn fire at the 
Coitsville lumber mill. His first thought was that his guys were messing 
with him but he came to find out while responding that the lumber mill was 
actually on fire. He said that was one of his most memorable fires due to it 
being his first fire as the chief.  
 

A Tribute to Nick Pope 

 
 
Nick was always involved in the community even outside the fire department. He served as a Coitsville 

Trustee, along with working at the Purple Cat in Coitsville. He spent his free time watching NASCAR, 
tinkering and fixing things in his garage, golfing, and most of all spending time with his children and 
grandchildren. Nick truly touched so many lives within the local fire departments and within the entire 
community. He was a great influence over the years to many great firefighters who will always have the 
memory of Nick with them forever. Nick will be missed by all, but will looking over us anywhere we are.   

Rest easy brother, we got it from here! 
 



 

Trench Training in Poland 

Multiple members of the Poland Fire that are certified in Trench Rescue participated in a trench rescue training 
over two days.  This training was held at the Poland Township Park where a trench was dug by the Poland 
Township road department. This training represents any hole that may be dug that a person can be working in 
the bottom of that has the tendency for collapse. Poland Fire performs these drills regularly to prepare if a 
situation arises that someone may be trapped in a collapsed trench.  

EMS Training 

Poland firefighters, along with personnel from Youngstown Fire, Choffin Career & Technical Center, 
and West Point Fire Department-Education Division had the opportunity to do some live burn training 
at the Brookfield FIRE/EMS station this last month. They learned about live fire operations, fire 
behavior, and engine company operations. Thank you to all who helped put this together - it was a 
great learning day! 

Poland volunteers and West Point EMS education students 
had the opportunity to take a hands-on cardiac resuscitation 
course presented by University Hospitals. They learned some 
great tips and techniques for improving their CPR 
administration to help save lives. 

Live Fire Training  

https://www.facebook.com/ChoffinCTC/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV645CBIyJ62y8mKkeRqRYKwBmYQcQ9LSCN1RAL4KnX9Bl6ngaCHvEb8xM_3A40zYqZz7hlOjJFsdlvlKaCkh8RAx42YJruToVZwzQqHnmswxP7i1hWiwhNbqmLmb785PDnhXAqT_2nACacavl8qWJ8&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/WPFDEducation/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV645CBIyJ62y8mKkeRqRYKwBmYQcQ9LSCN1RAL4KnX9Bl6ngaCHvEb8xM_3A40zYqZz7hlOjJFsdlvlKaCkh8RAx42YJruToVZwzQqHnmswxP7i1hWiwhNbqmLmb785PDnhXAqT_2nACacavl8qWJ8&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/btfd1851/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV645CBIyJ62y8mKkeRqRYKwBmYQcQ9LSCN1RAL4KnX9Bl6ngaCHvEb8xM_3A40zYqZz7hlOjJFsdlvlKaCkh8RAx42YJruToVZwzQqHnmswxP7i1hWiwhNbqmLmb785PDnhXAqT_2nACacavl8qWJ8&__tn__=kK-R

